Here’s What Our
Customers Have to Say
“The team is friendly, courteous and professional. The valet service is the envy
of all friends and family who witness how
easy it is.” - Brian & Kathy

Boat Storage at the Best
Possible Location in Kelowna
Aqua Boat Club is located beside the
Cook Road Boat Launch in the Mission area
of Kelowna. Reserve your spot today and
take the hassle out of boating.

“Thanks Aqua for a great service. Professional and friendly on all fronts. You’ve
allowed us to spend so many extra hours
on the water with family and friends. All our
visitors are blown away by the rock star
service.” - Al
“The staff are second to none. We are not
just their customers, they have made us
their friends. That’s as good as it gets.”
- The Lacroix Family

250-764-0808
abcinfo@missiongroup.ca
aquaboatclub.com

All Boating.
No Towing.

5 Advantages to Using Dry Boat Storage
Dry storage is better for maintaining the longevity of your boat. Here are 5 reasons people prefer storing
their boats on dry land:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Aqua Boat Club’s Valet Service
Makes Boating Simple

No algae growth on the hull.
No wear on the drive. Rocking in the water can wear out the gimbal pin over time.
The drives and props are safe from corrosion.
Fewer environmental issues, as it prevents gas & oil from the drive from dissipating into the water.
No concerns with boat damage during storms.

COMPARE US TO THE REST
Features

Water Moorage

Most Dry Storage

Long-term boat storage

Here’s how it works:

Short-term boat storage

X

1. Using the BoatCloud app on your
mobile device or computer, book
your launch time.

Detailing on-site

X

NO initiation fees

X

2. We’ll untarp your boat and take it to
the loading station. When you arrive,
we will valet your vehicle, you hop
in, and we launch you into the water
with one of our motorized boat
trailers.

Certified mechanic on-site

X

NO trailering needed for boating,
maintenance, or repairs

X

X

NO time spent tarping, untarping,
or fueling

X

X

3. Call when you’re finished and we’ll
pick you up at the water, bring you to
the loading station, retarp your boat,
and put it back in storage.

Aqua Boat Club’s
Valet Service

Air compressor available

X

Located on/beside the lake

X
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